Dear Parents and Students
Here we are at the end of the term - it has certainly flown by!
Congratulations to our preps for the first term of their school life.
Our school captains are doing a terrific job in their various duties and all students have settle well into their learning tasks for 2013.

Thankyou to parents who have volunteered in many aspects of the school during the term.

TOMORROW:-
1. Helpers are needed first up to make up the Easter hampers - 9am at the canteen
2. The Easter raffle takes place at 1pm. All children will receive an easter gift
3. School closes at 1.30pm
4. There is NO After School Care, tomorrow.

BIKES/SCOOTERS/SKATEBOARDS:-
As a special treat, children may bring one of these to school tomorrow. We will organise areas to ride them at recess. For safety, children must have a helmet. Also they cannot lend their equipment to others.
- Have fun but be safe!

DURING THE HOLIDAYS:-
Please keep an eye on our school during the holidays. Fortunately, our school rarely has an issue with vandalism or damage and we appreciate parents assisting us to keep our school safe.

JAPANESE HOSTS:-
I have received an offer from one family so far - still looking for one or two more families who could host our new teacher, Shiori, for a few weeks (or a term) during 2013. You would need to provide Shiori with her own room and be able to bring her to school, however the school pays board to assist with costs. It’s a great experience for everyone. Please consider hosting her and contact me if you can assist, - even for a short period.

CONGRATULATIONS:-
Two of our students were recent winners in the ‘Farmlife’ Photo Competition at Farmworld. Georgia Chapman won an incredible prize of $250.00 and Alex Kerr was awarded an Honorable mention and a $25.00 prize. We’ve included their winning photos in the newsletter.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL:-
Our popular Mother’s Day Stall will take place on Friday 3rd May at 9am. Helpers are needed on that morning - please see our coordinator - Anna Nauta

On behalf of everyone at our school, have a safe and happy easter break.
See you on Monday 15th April.

Regards
Chris & Staff
Here we go we’re on the road. Here we go it’s captains yo!
ANZAC badges are for sale for 20c, grade 5/6 will be coming around to each grade selling them next term.
Last day of school tomorrow yay! Easter chocolate remember it’s free dress tomorrow and grade 4, 5 + 6 dress up as a character from your author’s books

From Alana & Liam
Brent & Jaimie

---

**Students of the Week**
Back L > R
EMMA ROLLINSON
MAYA ABLETT
SUSAN PETRIE
Front L>R
ABBY SOMERVILLE
JAIMIE POMPEI
MADDY MULLEN (Absent)

---

**DIARY DATES**

**APRIL**
Monday 15th  Start of Term 2

**MAY**
Friday 3rd  Gr 3-6 Winter Sports starts
Tuesday 21st  School Council Meeting

**JUNE**
Tuesday 18th  School Council Meeting
Friday 21st  Last day of Winter sports
Thursday 27th  Report day - No School
Friday 28th  Last day of term two

---

**Georgia’s photo**

---

**Alex’s photo**